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Abstract 
Considerable research on helpers-at-the-nest demonstrates the positive 
effects of firstborn daughters on a mother’s reproductive success and 
the survival of her children compared with women who have firstborn 
sons. This research is largely restricted to agricultural settings. In the 
present study we ask: “Does ‘daughter first’ improve mothers’ repro-
ductive success in a hunting and gathering context?” Through an anal-
ysis of 84 postreproductive women in this population we find that the 
sex of the first- or second-born child has no effect on a mother’s fertility 
or the survival of her offspring. We conclude that specific environmen-
tal and economic factors underlay the helpers-at-the-nest phenomenon. 
Keywords: Fertility, Helpers-at-the-nest, Hunter-gatherers, Ju/’hoansi  
Turke (1988) was the first anthropologist to employ “helpers-at-the-nest” 
(Emlen 1984) theory to investigate fertility differentials among women who 
had different sexual combinations of first- and second-born children (Turke 
1988). He found that women who had firstborn girls had higher fertility 
than those who had firstborn boys. The enhancement was even more dra-
matic if a woman had two firstborn girls compared with two firstborn boys. 
Presumably, daughters reduced a mother’s labor and childcare duties, lead-
ing to increased fertility. 
Since Turke’s 1988 study, several other studies have been conducted in 
different sociocultural settings to determine the extent to which helpers 
of various types contribute to the fertility of a woman and the survivor-
ship of her children. These studies make interesting reading for they chart 
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a progressive and fruitful elaboration on the interrelation of such issues 
as inclusive fitness, anthropological demography, household organization, 
family structure, and subsistence economy. These are all issues that receive 
increasing play in anthropology. We review these studies briefly in a fol-
lowing section. 
Our paper continues this line of investigation and makes two specific 
contributions. First we show that whether or not children can be employed 
as helpers depends on the socioeconomic context. When children have few 
opportunities to provide childcare for their siblings or engage in important 
economic activities, their presence will have no positive impact on either 
mother’s fertility or the survivorship of her offspring. Second, we add a 
methodological refinement to assessing the impact of firstborns’ effects on 
their mothers’ fertility and survivorship of children. Turke’s previous anal-
ysis of the relationship between sex of first- and second-borns and mother’s 
fertility is potentially flawed because he did not exclude first- or second-
borns who did not survive long enough to be of help to mothers. We deal 
with these two issues through an examination of data on Ju/’hoansi fertil-
ity, survivorship, birth order, and offspring sex collected by Draper in 1987-
1988. The Ju/’hoansi, also known as !Kung, are a well-known population of 
former hunter-gatherers living in northwestern Botswana and eastern Na-
mibia. The present paper is a continuation of earlier research (Draper and 
Hames 2000) on the role of birth order among these people. 
Theory 
Research on helpers-at-the-nest (as it applies to helpers who are offspring) 
is based on ecological constraint theory, which predicts that reproductively 
capable offspring will remain at home when they can gain more in terms 
of fitness by assisting parents rather than establishing their own families. 
This stay-at-home behavior may be a consequence of (1) a lack of quality 
breeding territories; (2) increased mortality risks after leaving home; (3) 
lack of a suitable mating opportunities; or (4) poor probability of breed-
ing once a reproductive relationship is established (Strassmann and War-
ner 1998:36). If dispersal or the establishment of a new mating arrange-
ment is constrained, reproductive skew theory is applied (Emlen 1995). 
This theory “focuses our attention on the division of reproduction within 
an established group” through a specification of power relations among 
dominants and subordinates (Davis and Daly 1997:408). With few excep-
tions (Flinn 1989; Strassmann and Clarke 1998), anthropologists have not 
examined the dynamic relationships between dominants and subordinates 
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over reproductive roles. As we review below, most research examines the 
reproductive consequences of helpers-at-the-nest (hereafter referred to 
as helpers). 
Before we begin with a review of the ethnographic literature on helpers 
it is important to note that there appears to be a fundamental difference 
between humans and nearly all other organisms in the helpers-at-the-nest 
phenomenon: oftentimes human offspring helpers are too young to be ca-
pable of reproduction yet they are capable of helping. In contrast, offspring 
helpers among most other species are fully grown, independent of paren-
tal investment for their own maintenance, and reproductively capable (see 
Hrdy 1977 for an exception among langurs). Under specific circumstances 
(see above), however, they stay at home and help the parent at the expense 
of their own fitness. To the contrary, among humans, offspring helpers have 
not achieved full growth and are not independent of parental food provi-
sioning and other forms of investment, nor are they reproductively mature. 
Despite these different dimensions of immaturity they are apparently able 
(e.g., Turke 1988) to aid their parents in childcare and economic activities 
without necessarily sacrificing their own fitness. It is also probable that 
care of a younger sibling enhances the older sibling’s ability to care for his 
or her future offspring. 
The difference lies in the life history contrasts between humans and 
nonhumans. In humans, as a consequence of slow maturation in both the 
timing of economic competence (the ability to feed oneself) and the abil-
ity to reproduce (Lancaster and Lancaster 1987) there is an exceptionally 
long juvenescence during which more than one child is dependent on pa-
rental investment. According to life history models applied to humans (Hill 
et al. 2000; Kaplan and Bock 2001), the payoff to slow reproductive and 
economic maturation is exceptionally high productivity and reproduction 
upon maturity, which in turn sets the stage wherein dependents or imma-
ture helpers-at-the-nest may be selected to assist their mothers’ reproduc-
tion through care of siblings. Among foragers, the burden that highly depen-
dent offspring place on a mother’s ability to reproduce was first illustrated 
by Blurton Jones in a series of articles on San interbirth intervals, where he 
demonstrated that interbirth intervals were a function of childcare require-
ments (Blurton Jones and Sibly 1978; Blurton Jones 1987). 
Whether or not immature children can serve as helpers depends on suit-
able ecological circumstances in which children can provide direct or indi-
rect care to siblings and/or engage in easily learned economic pursuits that 
lower economic subsidies provided by parents to children. At first glance, 
it would seem that horticultural and agricultural peoples would meet these 
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conditions more consistently than mobile hunter gatherers. Semi-perma-
nent to permanent residences and larger numbers of people living together 
promote safe areas in which younger siblings can be left in the care of older 
siblings. Certain tasks that are associated with food production are readily 
mastered, permitting older siblings to make economic contributions early 
in life. However, some mobile foraging peoples may live in environments 
where children can provide important help. To demonstrate this possibil-
ity, below we will compare Ju/’hoan and Hadza foragers. 
Previous Research on Helpers 
There are two general ways in which helpers can enhance the fitness of 
a reproductive female: (1) they can engage in alloparental care of infants 
and children who are not their own offspring but nevertheless are closely 
related to them; or (2) they can engage in economic pursuits whose fruits 
enhance either the fertility of the reproductive female or the dietary sta-
tus of the offspring of the reproductive female. For humans, young helpers 
tend to be females. However, cases have been documented where helpers 
are young males (Hill and Hurtado 1996; Ember 1973). One way to classify 
the kinds of helpers is through their reproductive status as pre-reproduc-
tive, reproductive, or post-reproductive and their kinship relation to the 
reproductive female. This leads to a classification of helpers as offspring, 
siblings, and parents. We review the relevant research on human helping 
behavior using this scheme. 
Offspring as Helpers 
As mentioned above, Turke’s (1988) pioneering study found that moth-
ers with firstborn daughters had higher RS than women with firstborn 
sons, and the pattern was strengthened when the mother had two firstborn 
daughters compared with two firstborn sons or a firstborn son followed 
by a second-born daughter. It is important to remember that Turke’s study 
was conducted among a Pacific Island agricultural people who subsisted 
on a mixture of root crops, raised mainly by women, and fishing, pursued 
by men. Turke argued that daughters would be more likely than sons to be 
helpers to their mothers because daughters would assume the work roles of 
their mothers and because the matrilocal postmarital residence rule insured 
that daughters would remain in the households of or in close proximity to 
their mothers. Further, Turk reported that the Ifalukese girls worked more 
than boys, and the work that girls did was directed toward the household 
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subsistence economy whereas resources produced by boys through fishing 
were widely distributed to other villagers and little went directly to their 
own households. Consequently, we have a household socioeconomic context 
in which little girls gardened, prepared food, cared for younger siblings, and 
engaged in other productive tasks while boys did not. This means that girls, 
but not boys, increased food income to the household and cared for depen-
dent siblings, thereby reducing the amount of labor required by mothers. 
Flinn’s (1989) study of Trinidadian peasants was an attempt to replicate 
Turke’s findings (Flinn 1989), Unlike Turke he found that sex of the first-
born offspring had no effect on mother’s fertility. Nevertheless, he made a 
number of other findings consistent with helping theory: (1) women who 
had coresident but nonreproductive females (pre- or postmenopausal) had 
higher RS; (2) females with coresident daughters ceased reproduction ear-
lier; (3) daughters never became pregnant while living with mothers un-
til mothers ceased reproduction; and (4) daughters showed delayed repro-
duction when they were living with needy siblings. These findings led him 
to conclude that there was a “suppression of reproductive overlap between 
mothers and daughters” (Flinn 1989:217). 
Recent work on rural Gypsies in Hungary found the following: (1) first-
born girls remained at home longer than firstborn sons or secondborn 
daughters; (2) women with firstborn daughters had shorter birth inter-
vals, a longer reproductive span, and higher fertility; and (3) time alloca-
tion data reveal that the mechanism for this reproductive enhancement is 
found in the greater amount of helping activity by daughters, such as house-
work and childcare (Bereczkei and Dunbar 2002). Furthermore, even when 
firstborn daughters married they were more likely to delay departure from 
the household than second-born daughters. 
Analysis of the reproductive histories of 789 Berber Moroccan women 
by Crognier, Baali, and Hilali (2001) demonstrates that the presence of off-
spring helpers increases both a woman’s fertility and survivorship of her 
offspring. Importantly, they demonstrate that this effect is not mediated 
through female offspring (2001:372) but rather through males or females 
and that the mechanism (e.g., childcare or food production) for this posi-
tive effect is unknown. 
Finally, Kramer’s study of household work patterns of Maya girls found 
that they became net food producers (producing more food than they con-
sume) in their late teens (Kramer 2002). Boys made a net positive con-
tribution to their households at a later age. During that period of posi-
tive net food production, girls stayed in their households for a number of 
years before leaving to marry, and they may have enhanced their mother’s 
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reproduction by producing food for younger siblings. Importantly, Kramer 
comprehensively demonstrates through time allocation data on task assign-
ments that the degree to which children can become helpers is critically de-
pendent on the local economic system. 
Siblings as Helpers 
We know of two studies demonstrating that sisters of mothers can be help-
ers. Flinn’s study of rural Trinidadians (1989), mentioned above, shows 
that females with coresident female siblings had higher fertility than those 
who did not. Bereczkei demonstrated that female Gypsies who had more 
sisters and long-lived grandparents had higher fertility than those who 
had few sisters or whose grandparents were not long-lived (Bereczkei 
1998). 
Grandmothers as Helpers 
In a variety of publications Hawkes, Blurton Jones, and O’Connell have dem-
onstrated that postreproductive Hadza women (Tanzania), through their 
foraging efforts, produce food that is shared with daughters, thereby en-
hancing the nutritional status of the grandchildren (Blurton Jones 2002; 
Hawkes, O’Connell, and Blurton Jones 1989, 1997; Hawkes et al. 1998; 
O’Connell et al. 1999). However, Ache hunter-gatherer data analyzed by 
Hill and Hurtado (1996) indicate that the presence of a postreproductive 
mother had no effect on the fertility of a daughter or the survivorship of 
her children. Other literature on grandmothers in more complex societies 
shows positive effects, particularly of maternal grandmothers on grand-
child outcomes (Hrdy 1999:279-287; Leonetti et al. 2001, 2002; Mace and 
Sear 1997; Sear et al. 2000, 2002). 
The above-described studies of helpers of different ages demonstrates 
that either their presence and/or care giving or their economic contribu-
tions may have positive effects on a recipient mother’s fertility or the sur-
vivorship of her children. Most of the studies reviewed fail to specify the 
conditions under which potential helpers are more or less able to engage 
in activities that enhance a recipient’s fertility and survivorship of her off-
spring. Clearly their presence in the household or settlement is a necessary 
condition for helping. Depending on environmental or residential circum-
stances helpers may not have the ability or opportunity to assist in activi-
ties that enhance survivorship or fertility (Heath 1999).  
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Conditions Under Which Children Can Be Helpers 
We propose that the role of children as helpers, either as child minders or in 
the work of adults, is shaped by the requirements of adult economic roles. 
Children are most likely to be put to work in agricultural and pastoral soci-
eties (Barry et al. 1959; Kramer 2002; Kramer and McMillan 1999; Munroe 
et al. 1984; Whiting and Whiting 1975; Whiting, Child, and Lambert 1966). 
In the case of agricultural societies, the location of the workplaces (agricul-
tural fields) is often close enough that the mother can work and also keep 
track of what is going on at the home. When the fields are more distant, the 
mother may take a nursing infant with her to the fields, leaving older chil-
dren in charge of younger siblings. Child minders are especially effective 
when the settlement size is large enough that, although one or both par-
ents are temporarily absent, other adults are nearby to provide some su-
pervision (Nerlove 1974; Nerlove et al. 1974). Children can also help their 
mothers in performing useful tasks, although this requires that the site of 
productive activities is close by and reasonably safe. Typical tasks absorbed 
by children of the 7- to 12-year-old age range are food processing, cooking, 
washing clothes, carrying water, and minding small livestock or the imma-
ture young of large animals who are separated from their mothers during 
the day. Children also work alongside their parents in gardens, weeding and 
harvesting (Whiting and Edwards 1988:18-84). These tasks are easily mas-
tered and do not require adult strength (Bock 2002). 
In many instances, girls are more likely to be helpers than boys in eco-
nomic and childcare tasks. A number of studies in different kinds of societ-
ies show that the work of girls begins at younger ages, is of longer daily du-
ration, and continues for more years in comparison with boys (Barry et al. 
1957, 1959; Nag 1962). Such reports have been made anecdotally for many 
years and now have been backed up by empirical findings based on system-
atic observation (Ember 1973:426, 1981:540, 555; Nag et al. 1978; Whiting 
and Edwards 1988:177-182). These same sources report that girls, at ear-
lier ages and in preference to boys, are recruited into work as child care-
takers (Hames 1988). 
Why girls are more likely to be helpers than boys is an interesting issue in 
and of itself. Girls accept or are appointed to work roles that they will later 
perform as women. Many of these tasks in agricultural societies (e.g., gath-
ering or weeding) do not require great skill to accomplish with a reasonable 
degree of success. Boys, in contrast, are often required to begin mastering 
the pursuit of mobile prey resources through hunting and fishing, activities 
that are not fully mastered until middle adulthood (Kaplan 1994).1 During 
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this learning period their productivity is very low. As for childcare activi-
ties, cross-cultural research has consistently shown that girls are more mo-
tivated to engage in childcare than boys. Girls also tend to stay much closer 
to home while boys tend to roam at greater distances from home (Draper 
1975; Ember 1981; Pasternak et al. 1997:48-65). 
The Ethnographic Setting and Data 
The Ju/’hoansi (!Kung) have been the subject of a large number of publica-
tions in the past several decades. They are members of a larger cultural and 
linguistic grouping known as the Khoisan or Bushman populations of South-
ern Africa. At different times and places they have lived as hunter-gather-
ers, long-term clients to Bantu-speaking pastoralists, and in some cases by 
a mixture of strategies, sometimes camping with pastoralists, otherwise 
living in the bush when conditions supported an abundance of wild foods. 
Researchers have worked with these populations since the 1950s and late 
1960s when members of the Marshall family studied Ju/’hoansi of Namibia 
and researchers belonging to the Harvard Kalahari Research Group worked 
among the Ju/’hoansi of Ngamiland, western Botswana (Marshall 1976). 
The populations described by the Marshalls and by the Harvard Group 
lived primarily by hunting and gathering. Important secular changes have 
taken place since then. In more recent years, Ju/’hoansi no longer hunted 
and gathered full time. Instead they were living in small villages clustered 
around sources of permanent water. People subsisted by a mixture of eco-
nomic practices that included keeping small herds of animals, chiefly goats 
and cattle but also horses and donkeys used as pack animals. Hunting and 
gathering continued but in a much reduced form. These changes are well 
summarized in a variety of publications (Biesele 1997; Biesele et al. 1989; 
Howell 2000; Lee 1979, 1993; Wiessner 2002; Yeilen 1990). The data we re-
port in this paper are based on Draper’s reproductive interviews conducted 
in 1987-1988 with postmenopausal women. Therefore, although at the time 
of data collection the Ju/’hoansi were no longer fully engaged in hunting 
and gathering, the older women whom Draper interviewed were largely de-
pendent on foraged food at the time their families were being formed. In 
the analysis we report below we are concerned with Ju/’hoan children and 
the possibility that their economic contributions may have enhanced the 
fitness of their mothers. 
The nature of the work roles of both men and women as foragers logisti-
cally excluded help from Ju/’hoan children. For example, the work of gath-
ering and hunting was done at a long distance from camp. When they were 
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out for a day’s work, men and women were often gone for eight or more 
hours. In some cases men camped out overnight before returning. Further, 
once the work groups set out, no one knew where they were, unless they 
were physically tracked by someone from the base camp. Therefore there 
was no opportunity for a parent to remain in contact with children left at 
home. The distances walked, and particularly the problem of carrying wa-
ter for a child, discouraged parents from taking children on their outings. 
The work of hunting or gathering then, at a distant location, was excessively 
strenuous and potentially dangerous for a child. It was not “divisible” into 
component parts, some of which could be passed on to a child. Gathering or 
hunting was best done by a mature person who could scout for the resource, 
obtain it by killing or digging it, and transport it home at the end of the day. 
The picture emerges of children who were more or less cut out of adult 
work, even in an assistant role. Ju/’hoansi adults were particularly wary of 
the possibility that children might become lost if they wandered off on their 
own to collect food, and they therefore discouraged children from leaving 
the camp. The reasons have to do with the particular combination of top-
ographic features in the Kalahari and the rather dense stands of vegeta-
tion that made it difficult for children to keep oriented once they were far 
from camp (Blurton Jones, Hawkes, and Draper 1994a, 1994b). The pres-
ence of lion, cheetah, and leopard in the Kalahari as well as wild dog and 
hyena constitute additional threats. However, parents mention getting lost 
as the source of worry for children foraging alone. Adults typically did not 
work outside the camps on consecutive days. This meant that other adults 
were in camp while one or both parents were absent. Adults minded the 
children and did not impress older children into the role of routine child 
minder (Draper 1975). 
Methods and Analysis 
Data on the reproductive histories of Ju/’hoan women were collected by 
Draper in two field sessions (1987-1988, 1990) while she was working on a 
larger, multi-site study funded by the National Institute of Aging. A total of 
330 men and women were interviewed, of whom we report a segment—89 
women over the age of 40, whose reproductive careers can be assumed to be 
essentially completed (Howell 1979). The eldest of these women would have 
been born in 1928 or before; the youngest would have been born in 1948. 
Many of the eldest women spent their childbearing years while living mainly 
as foragers, whereas more of the younger women spent their adult years 
in frequent or regular contact with the Bantu cattle posts and waterholes. 
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Our goal is to determine whether the sex of first-, second-, or third-born 
offspring had an effect on a woman’s reproductive success or the survivor-
ship of her offspring. For this analysis, we only examined those women who 
were older than 39 and who had had at least one live birth. This ensured 
that we gained a sample of women who had completed or nearly completed 
their fertility and who were most probably not affected by secondary infer-
tility caused by STDs, a common problem in the area (Almagor 1982; Belsey 
1976; Frank 1983). This procedure yielded a sample of 89 women who had 
a mean fertility of 4.5 (Figure 1). 
Our hypothesis is that having firstborn daughters will not improve a 
woman’s reproductive success. Our reasoning is based on two kinds of infor-
mation. (1) Given the economy and environment in which Ju/’hoansi lived 
we do not expect parents to have profited from having early-born daugh-
ters. Neither girls nor boys were given tasks that could be construed as eco-
nomically useful or helpful to mothers in the form of child-tending (Draper 
Figure 1. Fertility of women (women who have had at least one live birth and are 
older than 39).  
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and Cashdan 1988). (2) Previous ethnographic reports based on systematic 
observations of children of various ages specifically indicate that adults and 
not children are the primary caretakers of younger children (Draper 1976; 
Konner 1972, 1976, 1977). 
We also concern ourselves with a methodological issue. A problem with 
the Turke analysis, which we hope to rectify here, is that he examined the 
fertility of women who bore girls or boys as firstborns and then various gen-
der combinations of second borns (e.g., boy and boy versus girl and girl). In 
this approach the first- and second-born children may have died prior to be-
ginning their own reproductive career, and therefore it is unlikely that they 
had any consistent impact as helpers on a mother’s subsequent fertility or 
the subsequent survivorship of her children. To accurately assess the role of 
helping behavior retrospectively one must examine those cases in which a 
sibling was present while its mother was reproducing and/or caring for an 
offspring younger than the helper. Among the Trukese of Turke’s study, sur-
vivorship of children was high; therefore his lack of statistical control over 
survivorship of potential helpers may have posed little problem even though 
his results may have been slightly inaccurate. However, in populations such 
as the Ju/’hoansi, who have infant mortality rates of 10% to 20%, control-
ling for the survivorship of helpers becomes critical (Howell 1979:81, 96). 
We control for this factor by looking at women whose children survived to 
various ages and thus were available to their mothers to function as helpers. 
Since our goal is to evaluate the possible impact that children of var-
ious ages and sexes have on a mother’s fertility and survivorship of her 
subsequent offspring, we need reasonable measures of offspring ages. All 
age measures for the Ju/’hoansi children of interviewed women are esti-
mates based on Ju/’hoansi categories of human growth and development, 
and they represent the following age ranges and corresponding matura-
tional characterizations: 
Infant, 12 month or less 
Toddler, 2-3 years 
Small child, 4-6 years 
Child, 7-9 years 
Old child, 10-12 years 
Adolescent, 13-17 years 
Although these rank-orderings of developmental ages are not ideal, we be-
lieve they are accurate enough for the purposes of our analysis—a demon-
stration of the possible affects of offspring helpers.  
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Results 
Since the goal of our analysis was to measure the effect that surviving chil-
dren had on a mother’s subsequent fertility and the survivorship of her off-
spring, we decided to examine the effects of siblings who survived to var-
ious ages. Our first set of analyses, shown in Table la, compared sex of the 
firstborn child (boy or girl) who survived to the age of 4 to 6 years or more 
and the effect that the sex of that child had on its mother’ s fertility and 
the survivorship of her subsequent children. This was followed by looking 
at women who lost their first child before the age of 4 to 6 years but had a 
second child (boy or girl) who survived to the age of 4 to 6 years or greater. 
Finally the same analysis was performed for mothers who had lost their first 
and second children but had a third who survived to the age of 4 to 6 or be-
yond. As noted previously we did not have exact calendar years of birth so 
we used Ju/’hoansi age categories to classify children and then associated 
them with numerical ranges. One might suppose that children between the 
ages of four and six would probably provide little care for younger siblings. 
Nevertheless, cross-cultural evidence (Nag et al. 1978:294-296, Tables 1-6; 
Weisner and Gallimore 1977:175, Table 8) shows that young girls may en-
gage in considerable childcare. As our Figure 2 and Table la indicate, hav-
ing a firstborn girl surviving to ages 4-6 had no affect on either a mother’s 
fertility or the survivorship of her subsequent offspring compared with the 
effect of having a firstborn boy. 
The second and third set of analyses parallel the first except we set the 
survivorship of firstborns through third borns to age 7 to 9 (Table 1b) and 
10 to 12 years (Table 1c) or beyond to assess the effects of offspring pres-
ence on the fertility and survivorship on a woman’s subsequent children. As 
the tables show, having a firstborn girl surviving to ages 7 to 9 or beyond 
(Table 1b) or 10 to 12 years or beyond (Table 1c) did not enhance a mother’s 
fertility or the survivorship of her subsequent children compared with hav-
ing a boy. In these tables we performed 21 statistical tests and all failed to 
yield significant results. 
We then sought to maximize the difference between the effects of boys 
or girls on a mother’s fertility or survivorship of her children by comparing 
situations in which the first two offspring both survived beyond the age of 
10-12 years (Figure 2 and Table 1d) or even 13-17 years (Table 1e). Again, we 
found no difference: a woman who had girls for her first and second births 
had no greater fertility or survivorship of her subsequent offspring than a 
woman who had boys for her first and second births and who had survived 
to or beyond the age categories mentioned above.  
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Table 1. Fertility and Survivorship of Children
A Surviving to Age 4-6   N  Mean Std T-value    Sig.
         2-tailed
First child surviving beyond age 4-6 Fertility    –.579 0.656
  Female  28  4.2 2.2
  Male  35  4.6 2.9
 Survivorship     –.278 0.782
  Female  28  69% .32
  Male  35  71%. .32
First child dead but second survives Fertility    .993 0.330
    beyond age 4-6  Female  10  6.3 2.6
  Male  15  5.2 2.5
 Survivorship     1.059 0.301
  Female  10  63% .249
  Male  15  51% .278
First and second child dead but third Fertility    –.030 0.997
    survives to age 4-6 or beyond  Female  3  6.3 2.88
  Male  5  6.4 3.04
 Survivorship     .683 0.520
  Female  3  .50 .43
  Male  5  .32 .32
B. Surviving to Age 7-9   N  Mean Std T-value Sig.
       2-tailed
First child surviving  to age 7-9 or Fertility    –.584 0.561
   beyond  Female  28  4.21 2.21
  Male  37  4.59 2.85
 Survivorship     –.445 0.658
  Female  28  72% .303
  Male  37  75% .301
First child dead but second survives Fertility    .944 0.330
   to age 7-9 or beyond  Female  10  6.3 2.62
  Male  15  5.2 2.49
 Survivorship     .944 0.301
  Female  10  63.3% .249
  Male  15  51.7 % .278
First and second child dead but third Fertility    –.030 0.977
   survives to age 7-9 or beyond  Female  5  6.33 2.88
  Male  3  6.4 3.04
 Survivorship     .683 0.520
  Female  5  50% .433
  Male  3  32% .318 
C Surviving to Age 10-12   N  Mean Std T-value  Sig.
       2-tailed
First child surviving to ages 10-12 or Fertility     –.476  0.684
   beyond  Female  26  4.3  2.25
  Male  31   4.6  2.96
 Survivorship     –.410  0.636
  Female  26  72%  .30
 Male  31  75%  .31
First child dies but second survives to Fertility      1.03  0.315
   ages 10-12 or beyond  Female  10  6.3  2.62
  Male  12  5.2  2.51
 Survivorship     .148  0.884
  Female  10  .633  .249
  Male  12  .619  .188
First and second children dead but Fertility      –.669  0.796
   third survives to ages 10-12 or  Female  11  5.72  1.67
   beyond  Male  6  6.50  3.14
 Survivorship      .264  0.514
  Female  11  65%  .198
  Male  6  62%  .311
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Table 1. Fertility and Survivorship of Children (continued)
D. First two children surviving to   N  Mean Std T-value Sig.
    ages 10–12 or beyond           2-tailed
 Fertility     –1.023  0.318 
      Female  9  4.3  1.73
  Male  15  5.1  1.92
 Survivorship     .436  0.667
  Female  9  85%  .157
  Male  15  82%  .177
E. First two children surviving to   N  Mean Std T-value Sig.
   ages 13-17 or beyond            2-tailed
 Fertility     –1.44  0.164
  Female  8  4.0  1.5
  Male  15  5.1  1.9
 Survivorship     .399  0.694
  Female  8  85%  .167
  Male  15  82%  .177
We also examined fertility and survivorship for two children who had survived beyond age 17 and they 
were the same children who survived ages 13-16 or beyond. Consequently, the statistical results are 
identical to those who survived 13-16 or beyond.
Figure 2. Fertility and survivorship of children of women who had two consecutive 
girls or boys who survived to age 10-12 or greater.       
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Discussion 
Several issues ought to be addressed in the interpretation of our results. It 
is possible that older daughters, adolescents and young married women, 
not observed systematically by either Konner or Draper, provided impor-
tant help to their mothers. Among Ju/’hoansi of the relevant time period, 
although girls married young, even premenarcheally, the custom of bride 
service practiced by the foraging Ju/’hoansi meant that girls and their hus-
bands remained in the camps of the bride’s parents (Marshall 1959). The 
period of bride service lasted several years, not only until the young bride 
matured and began to bear her own children but in many cases until two 
or three children were born. These older girls and young women (prior to 
giving birth to their own children) may have provided help to their moth-
ers that improved the older women’s fertility or survivorship of their chil-
dren. This effect, if present, would not have been revealed in the behavior 
observations conducted on infants and toddlers (Konner) and on children 
3-14 years of age (Draper 1972, 1975; Draper and Cashdan 1988; Konner 
1972, 1976, 1977). 
It is also possible that sex of child is not relevant to detecting a helper 
at the nest effect. It may simply be that, irrespective of their sex, having 
early borns surviving to an age at which they can assist a mother in care of 
younger siblings will positively affect the survival and reproduction of sub-
sequent offspring. The potential problem with the current analysis is that 
it does not exclude several alternative hypotheses: for example, (1) women 
whose initial offspring survive long enough to become helpers are genet-
ically healthier than women whose children die early as firstborns, or (2) 
such women are particularly effective care givers to their children. Not-
withstanding these two potential confounds we examined the relationship 
between the survivorship of firstborns and a mother’s fertility and average 
survivorship of her offspring. In a series of t-tests we found that women 
whose firstborns survived to age 4-6 or beyond, irrespective of sex, did not 
have higher fertility or survivorship of their children than women whose 
firstborns failed to reach age 4--6. The same non-significant result occurred 
when we compared women whose firstborns survived to age 7-9 or beyond 
with women whose firstborns failed to achieve this age category. 
In summary, our findings are that the gender configuration of offspring 
sets did not influence mothers’ fertility or their ability to keep their chil-
dren alive. However, there is good reason to expect that other kinds of al-
loparents make a difference in child outcomes. Indeed, it may well be that 
among most hunters and gatherers, the most important alloparenting comes 
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from adult helpers such as grandparents, particularly grandmothers (e.g., 
Hawkes, O’Connell, and Blurton Jones 1995) but also adult female kin of 
the children’s mothers and fathers (Draper and Hames 2000; Hrdy 2002). 
Conclusion 
As we predicted, sex of first, second, or third born children has no effect 
on a woman’s fertility or the survivorship of her children. The environ-
mental and economic conditions of a forager lifestyle in the Kalahari led 
us to believe that children cannot act effectively enough as helpers to their 
younger siblings, or in food gathering, or in other timesparing or produc-
tive activities that have any effect on their mother’s fertility or the sur-
vivorship of her offspring. In the area of childcare, recently weaned chil-
dren were left in camp in the company of other children, some of whom 
may have been siblings. However, there were always one or more adults in 
the camp on such occasions who supervised care. Women as well as men 
appeared to reciprocate in babysitting duties: one day a mother stayed in 
camp and watched her children and the children of women who were for-
aging, and the following day the woman who acted as the camp babysitter 
foraged while the others replaced her as babysitters. Therefore, the pres-
ence of a capable older sibling was not relevant to the well-being of his or 
her younger sibling(s). 
It is not until late adolescence that Ju/’hoansi children began to make 
important economic contributions (Draper 1976). In this way the !Kung 
contrast sharply with the Hadza, whose children were economic producers 
at a much earlier age than the Ju/’hoansi and whose mothers had signifi-
cantly higher fertility (Hawkes et al. 1995). Analysis of the Hadza data by 
Kaplan et al. (2000:159) suggests that females are economically self-suffi-
cient (caloric production begins to exceed caloric consumption) by age 15, 
and males by age 20. This suggests that environmental factors determine 
whether siblings can play the role of helpers-at-the-nest. These include the 
ability of children to navigate through the environment, presence of pred-
ators, distance of food resources from the camp, and the presence of re-
sources that can be efficiently handled by children (Blurton Jones et al. 
1994a, 1994b). Even more importantly, the Ju/’hoansi contrast markedly 
from agriculturalists such as the Maya and Trukese (Kramer 2002; Turke 
1988), reviewed above, among whom girls make significant contributions 
to the household economy. 
The results presented here and in the work we cite on helpers-at-the-
nest may have implications for our understanding of the first demographic 
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transition. It is widely understood that the development of agriculture uni-
versally led to a dramatic increase in population growth. However, it is un-
clear whether this momentous growth was a consequence of increased fer-
tility or decreased mortality or both, and what role agriculture played in 
effecting these two fundamental demographic parameters. Did the food sup-
ply become more stable and/or did caloric intake increase (Cohen 1989), or 
did fertility change little but survivorship increase significantly (Bentley et 
al. 1993)? Work on helpers reviewed above (e.g., Turke 1988; Crognier et 
al. 2001) suggests that a mother’s older children may enhance her fertil-
ity by reducing interbirth intervals or increasing the fertility span. Alter-
natively, survivorship may increase. 
We believe that three factors characteristic of horticulture and incipi-
ent horticulture may have led to children becoming helpers-at-the-nest and 
thereby positively influencing their mother’s fertility or the survivorship of 
her offspring. These factors have to do with the propinquity of agricultural 
plots to residences, the integration of agricultural tasks, and the moderate 
skill and strength levels required in many agricultural tasks. A pivotal as-
pect of the transition to settled food producing was that the workplace and 
base camp became contiguous. These same elements of propinquity between 
residence and food-procurement loci that enabled contributions by child 
helpers would also have appeared among the archaic foragers who lived in 
highly abundant environments, such as the coasts of northwestern North 
America and southeast Australia (Kelly 1995; Lourandos 1997). 
As another example, simple horticulturalists oftentimes have gardens 
within meters of their residences (Hames 1983). If gardens are distant, 
garden shelters may be constructed, allowing mothers to work and mon-
itor young children who are cared for by older children in the shelter. Of 
course, productivity is also raised, thus providing a caloric basis for popu-
lation growth. We do not wish to minimize this signal achievement. How-
ever, the nature of agricultural food production in general, in contrast with 
mobile foraging, is that the place where resources are captured is itself lo-
cal, controlled, managed, and predictable. When the location of work is near 
where people live, and relatively safe because of the density of able-bodied 
adults and the nearness of permanent shelters, children can be transported 
easily to the workplace and mothers can work in the field while keeping an 
eye on older siblings who care for younger siblings. 
Another aspect of agricultural production is that the component tasks 
can be broken down in temporal sequence and in level of complexity. Chil-
dren can be assigned the familiar tasks of weeding, harvesting, etc., while 
being supervised by adults and more competent juveniles who are also 
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productively employed (Bock 2002). To a great extent, the labor of hunter 
gatherers, male or female, is usually “vertically integrated,” meaning that 
each worker embodies the skills and physical strength to carry out all 
phases of the work. When this condition is combined with the fact all for-
agers must face, namely that the place where resources can be captured is 
distant, not managed, and not predictable in its yields, we can see why the 
food-collecting work of children is less easily incorporated into the adult 
economy. Agricultural production, by contrast, oftentimes is “horizontally 
integrated.” Its components can be distributed over time and among labor-
ers of different types and skills. As has been amply described elsewhere, 
agriculture achieves many efficiencies and along the way extracts labor 
from children. 
We hope that our exercise in examining the relationship between the 
gender sequence of offspring sets and mothers’ fertility and mothers’ off-
spring survivorship will prompt other researchers to search for causal link-
ages in the context of different environmental and technological constraints. 
The primary data presented here were gathered by Patricia Draper and funded by a 
grant from the National Institute of Aging (grant AG031 I0) to Christine Fry and Jen-
nie Keith. The authors would like to thank Elizabeth Cashdan, Alice Schlegel, Donna 
Leonetti, and Sarah Hrdy for their insightful comments on the paper. This paper 
was originally presented at the Annual Meeting of the Human Behavior and Evolu-
tion Society, University College London, England, June 13-17, 2001. 
Raymond Hames is a professor in the Department of Anthropology at the Univer-
sity of Nebraska. His research interests are in behavioral and evolutionary ecology, 
exchange systems, and tropical forest peoples. 
Patricia Draper is also a professor in the Department of Anthropology at the Univer-
sity of Nebraska. Her research interests are in cross-cultural human development, 
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Note 
1. Boys, of course, while they are still young, could be put to work weeding and car-
rying water. But typically they are not. This poses an interesting theoretical question. 
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